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w Fil*].ri.i#:til:I motorcycling, a Chinese
Harley Owners Group (HOG)
Chapter visited the US. They
rolled through Orange County,
California, to Surf City Harley
on Main Street in downtown
Huntington Beach, then head-

ed to San Diego,
Palm Springs,

t[.llf[F and on to Las
\llit xt Veoas.Mostof'& 

the riders had
oup r neverbeento

of business planning and
former managing director of
China at Harley-Davidson rode
with the Shanghai HOGs for
a day. "Harley-Davidson has
opened seven dealerships in
China already with two more
slated for this yeari' Steve
stated. "Time will tell what
the Chinese Harley-Davidson
user community will look and
feel like, but without a doubt,
Chinese motorcycle riders have
embraced Harley-Davidson as a
creative expression of personal
freedomi'The group was led
by American Jim Rice, gover-
nor of the American Chamber
of Commerce in Shanghai,
CEO of CSM foods, and more

importantly, road captain of
the Shanghai HOG chapter
for the past two years. Jim has
been living in China for 20
years and is fluent in Mandarin
and other Chinese dialects. A
Southern California native. Jim
has a residence both here and
in Shanghai."Basically, these
are all my friendsi Jim affirmed.
"We ride everyweekend in
Shanghai, and I wanted them
to experience riding a Harley-
Davidson in my home turtl'

Sweet and Sour Pork
The Shanghai HOGs can

enjoy the sweet taste of motor-
cycling freedom in the US, but
in Shanghai thatfreedom is

soured because
motorcycles are
restricted from
Chinese high-
ways and many
roads inside the

; outer ring road
i of the city.In the
i congested urban .}

i l
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streets across the rest of
China, city officials restrict
motorcycles rather than
cars in order to decrease
traffic.The largest 80 cities
across China have some
sort of motorcycle licensing,
riding, or ownership restric-
tions. But surely, that will
change and touring China
will become big business.

-Consider 
that in 1 999, China

had only 3,800 miles of high-
way; now it has more than
40,000 miles of highway and
2.3-million miles of paved
public roads. In three years,
China will have the most
extensive highway system
in the world, passing the
United States. Allthe major
motorcycle manufacturers

are now vying for a place in
the Chinese motorcycle mar-
ketplace but only one carries
such allure and mystique.
With more than one-million
paying members, HOG isthe
world's largest motorcycle
riding organization and
Chinese Harley-Davidson
sales and the Chinese HOG
chapters are on the rise."l am
a member of Shanghai HOG,
and we will develop our own
biking culturei'Alden Yan,
sales representative at the
Shanghai dealership says.
"l do not have long hair or a
tattoo, but I have freedom in
my heartJ'

The Adventure
Begins

Twenty-eight Shanghai
HOGs took possession
of their shiny Harleys at
Laidlaw's H-D (EagleRider)
in Baldwin Park, California,
and rode to Orange County
Harley, then Harley of
Westminster's retail shop,
followed by Surf City
Harley, on Main Street in
downtown Huntington
Beach. lt was a very hot
Saturday at the beach and
these HOGs realized they
were not in Kansas (l mean
Canton) anymore."Very
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small clothesi'one rider
remarked as two stunning
bikini-clad beauties passed
by; no need for translation.
Surf City is the companion
store to Westminster Harley
and owner Craig Franz had
adopted the Shanghai
HOGs from day one. From
Huntington Beach they
headed to Long Beach with
lights flashing and sirens
blaring. Long Beach police
motorcycles escorted the
Shanghai HOGstothe
Forbidden City restaurant
to a rousing welcome by the
Long Beach Qingdao Sister
City Association. Long Beach
is the sister cityto Quindao,
or more well-known in
America bythe spelling of
the beer produced there,
Tsingtao.There Craig
received a flag ofShanghai
and an invite to visit and ride
on their home turf."This is an
honor to be part of historyi
Craig beamed."l will fl y this
flag proudlyJ'He helped plan
alltheir routes, stops, and
ended up riding with the
Shanghai HOGs forfive con-
secutive days.

The next leg ofour
adventure took us from San
Diego to Palm Springs, miles
of mountain roads on big
Harley Electra and Street
Glides. I was concerned this
would be challenging for
the uninitiated, until Jim

ed me:"That's the terrain
Shanghai HOGsfeel most
at home in, remember,
they can't ride the high-
ways in Chinai'lcan't
imaginewhat was going
through their minds, leav-
ing the expanse ofthe
blue pacific of DelMar,
climbing 7,000 feet into
the san Jacinto Mountains.
then dropping intothe
desert basin. Stopping at
the scenic overlook, their
excitement was obvious.
l've ridden that route
manytimes and always
marvel at the spectacle
and diversity we motorcy-
clists have here in SoCal.

Up-close and
Personal

Finally sitting down to
dinner and spending time
with the riders, lwas capti-
vated by their enthusiasm
and was fortunate to meet
Jun and ZhangYi.Jun grew
up sharing a bicyclewith
his father who made 530 a
month to clothe, feed, and
house his family. At 39, Jun
isthesales managerof a
large marine paint company.
Zhang,36, is a doctor of

traditional medicine and a
teacher; both actively raise
their eight-year-old daugh-
tel Shelly.When I queried
how hefirst learned about
Harley-Davidson, Jun
replied," Termi notor 2'i But
it wasn't until the movie
Armageddon,some eight
years later, that he knew
whatthe brand-name
was. "l freeze-framed the
DVD until I could read the
logo on the tank, and it
said Harley-Davidson."As
the economy and his fam-
ily grew, that image of his

dreamfreedom machine
never left his mind. Jun calls
it"his first eyei translated
to"love atfi rst sighti'Now
a successful businessman,
he recalls the evening din-
nerwith hisfamilywhen
he broached the subject.
"l want to buy a Harley-
Davidson motorcycle/' he
proclaimed. Zhang looked at
him quizzically and replied,
"l saw the Harley-Davidson
sign, it's a new store, and
we can go there and look
at motorcyclestomor-
rowi'To hii surprise, not

remind-
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only was Zhang informed,
she wholeheartedly sup-
ported the idea and they
purchased an 883 Sportster.
Paying the equivalent of
51 8,000 dollars (double the
U.S. price), he waited four
months for a motorcycle
he never even got a chance
to testride. Purchaser #60
at the Shanghai Harley
Dealership, Jun described
his first ride home as
"a nervous groom on
wedding dayJ'He rode
onlyto workand home
for a month to gain his
confidence and control.
Zhang had absolutely no
reservation about hop-
ping on back and r iding
the shiny new Harley
with her husband. ln fact

it wasn't long before they
both decided to sellthe
Sporty and purchase a
more spacious Dyna.The
couple just glowed whi le
recounting their story.
Zhang is learning to ride
the Dyna herself-a very
rare sight in China.

Viwa l-as Vegas
The next morning

we rode through Joshua
Tree National Park, and
the scenery was sur-
real.The rocks take on
a strange l iquid- l ike
form as if floating grav-
ity free. lt 's incredibly
diverse, fil led with tall
wispy Ocot i l lo,  Chol la,
and JoshuaTree armies
that loomed before us

as i f  defending their
ar id empire. l t  was an
absolutely beautiful ride.
Yeah, there were a few
spi l ls along the way.The
Chino-tourists just didn' t
realize that straying'l -inch off the pavement
into desert sand meant
no recovery, but no one
was worse for the wear.
and a few battle scars
make for good stories
back home.The backway
toVegas via Amboy is
probably one of the most
iconic r ides in Southern
California. Between the
smal l two-lane roads,
sweeping desert pan-
oramas, and a stop at
Roy's on Route 66, it just
doesn't get any better...

unt i lVegas.  As much as
I loved riding with the
Shanghai  HOGs, I  knew
they would d isappear
into the puls ing e lect r ic
fabric that isVegas, and
we bade farewell. I felt a
sense of loss as they rode
off into the sunset-the
Shanghai  HOGs changed
me. I had been to China
in the ear ly '90s,  v is i ted
the Forbidden City, the
GreatWal l .  and Summer
Palace,  but  lwas an out-
sider, a curiosity. I now
felt a connection to the
human elemenU the
faces and lives of these
Chinese were no differ-
ent  than my neighbors
next door.They, l ike me,
want  noth ing more than
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machines into the wide-
open expanse.

There's much debate
about China's role in our
global future but that's
generally between big
government and big poli-
tics.The heart of China is
people; people who want
better lives for them-
selves and their children.
I admire how the young
Chinese businessmen
and women embraced
growth and opportu-
nity. Jun's brand-new
Harley-Davidson Dyna
Wide Glide cost twice

in the country it's made.
ln China heand Zhang
eat pastries at their local
Starbucks imported from
CSM, the very company
their Shanghai HOG road
captain is the CEO of.
These Shanghai HOGs
are willing to pay more as
consumers forWestern
products and culture.
Competing with price
isnt necessarily a solution,
competing with quality,
innovation, branding, and
compelling media is mar-
ketable, and that's what
we in theWest do best.6
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